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Genesis 1:26-27
(26) And

God said, “Let us make
humankind in our image, after our likeness.
They shall rule the fish of the sea, the birds
of the sky, the cattle, the whole earth, and all
the creeping things that creep on earth.”
(27) And God created humankind in the
divine image,
creating it in the image of God—
creating them male and female.

Isaiah 42:13-16
(13) The LORD goes

forth like a warrior,
Like a fighter He whips up His rage.
He yells, He roars aloud,
He charges upon His enemies. (14) “I have
kept silent far too long,
Kept still and restrained Myself;
Now I will scream like a woman in labor,
I will pant and I will gasp. (15) Hills and
heights will I scorch,
Cause all their green to wither;
I will turn rivers into isles,
And dry the marshes up. (16) I will lead the
blind
By a road they did not know,
And I will make them walk
By paths they never knew.
I will turn darkness before them to light,
Rough places into level ground.
These are the promises—
I will keep them without fail.

כ״ז-כ״ו:בראשית א׳
(כו) ַו ֹּ֣י אֶמ ר ֱא ֹלִ֔ה ים ַֽנֲע ֶׂ֥ש ה ָא ָ֛ד ם ְּב ַצ ְל ֵ֖מ נּו
ִּכ ְד מּוֵ֑ת נּו ְו ִי ְר ּדּ֩ו ִב ְד ַ֨ג ת ַה ָּ֜י ם ּוְב ֣ע ֹוף ַה ָּׁש ַ֗מ ִי ם
ּוַב ְּב ֵה ָמ ֙ה ּוְב ׇכ ל־ָה ָ֔א ֶר ץ ּוְב ׇכ ל־ָה ֶ֖ר ֶמ ׂש
ָֽה ֹר ֵ֥מ ׂש ַע ל־ָה ָֽא ֶר ץ׃ (כז) ַו ִּי ְב ָ֨ר א ֱא ֹלִ֤ה ים ׀
ֶא ת־ָֽה ָא ָד ֙ם ְּב ַצ ְל ֔מ ֹו ְּב ֶ֥צ ֶל ם ֱא ֹלִ֖ה ים ָּב ָ֣ר א
ֹא ֑ת ֹו ָז ָ֥כ ר ּוְנ ֵק ָ֖ב ה ָּב ָ֥ר א ֹא ָֽת ם׃

ט״ז-י״ג:ישעיהו מ״ב
(יג) ְי ֹה ָו ֙ה ַּכ ִּג ּ֣ב ֹור ֵי ֵ֔צ א ְּכ ִ֥א יׁש ִמ ְל ָח ֖מ ֹות ָי ִ֣ע יר
ִק ְנ ָ֑א ה ָי ִ֙ריַ֙ע ַא ף־ַי ְצ ִ֔ר יַח ַע ל־ֹא ְי ָ֖ב יו
(יד) ֶה ֱח ֵׁ֙ש יִת ֙י ֵֽמ עֹוָ֔ל ם
}ִי ְת ַּג ָּֽב ר׃ {ס
ַא ֲח ִ֖ר יׁש ֶא ְת ַא ָּ֑פ ק ַּכ ּיֹוֵל ָ֣ד ה ֶא ְפ ֶ֔ע ה ֶא ֹּׁ֥ש ם
ְו ֶא ְׁש ַ֖א ף ָֽיַח ד׃ (טו) ַא ֲח ִ֤ר יב ָה ִר י֙ם ּוְג ָב ֔ע ֹות
ְו ׇכ ל־ֶע ְׂש ָּ֖ב ם אֹוִ֑ב יׁש ְו ַׂש ְמ ִּ֤ת י ְנ ָה רֹו֙ת ָל ִא ִּ֔י ים
ַו ֲא ַג ִּ֖מ ים אֹוִֽב יׁש׃ (טז) ְו הֹוַל ְכ ִּ֣ת י ִע ְו ִ֗ר ים ְּב ֶ֙דֶר ְ֙ך
ֹ֣ל א ָי ָ֔ד עּו ִּב ְנ ִת י֥ב ֹות ֹל א־ָי ְד ֖ע ּו ַא ְד ִר יֵ֑כ ם
ָא ִׂש י֩ם ַמ ְח ָׁ֨ש ְך ִל ְפ ֵנ יֶ֜ה ם ָל ֗א ֹור ּוַֽמ ֲע ַק ִּׁש י֙ם
ְל ִמ יׁ֔ש ֹור ֵ֚א ֶּל ה ַה ְּד ָב ִ֔ר ים ֲע ִׂש יִ֖ת ם ְו ֹ֥ל א
ֲע ַז ְב ִּֽת ים׃

֔ר

֗ה

Isaiah 45:9-10
(9) Shame

on him who argues with his

Maker,
Though naught but a potsherd of earth!
Shall the clay say to the potter, “What are
you doing?
Your work has no handles”? (10) Shame on
him who asks his father, “What are you
begetting?”
Or a woman, “What are you bearing?”

Jeremiah 2:32
(32) Can

a maiden forget her jewels,
A bride her adornments?
Yet My people have forgotten Me—
Days without number.

Isaiah 49:14-15
(14) Zion

says,
“The LORD has forsaken me,
My Lord has forgotten me.” (15) Can a
woman forget her baby,
Or disown the child of her womb?
Though she might forget,
I never could forget you.

Isaiah 66:13
(13) As

a mother comforts her son
So I will comfort you;
You shall find comfort in Jerusalem.

Isaiah 46:1-5
(1) Bel

is bowed, Nebo is cowering,
Their images are a burden for beasts and
cattle;
The things you would carry [in procession]
Are now piled as a burden
On tired [beasts]. (2) They cowered, they
bowed as well,
They could not rescue the burden,
And they themselves went into captivity.
(3) Listen to Me, O House of Jacob,
All that are left of the House of Israel,

(ט) ֗ה ֹוי ָ֚ר ב ֶא ת־ֹ֣י ְצ ֔ר ֹו ֶ֖ח ֶר ׂש ֶא ת־ַח ְר ֵׂ֣ש י
ֲא ָד ָ֑מ ה ֲה ֹי אַ֨מ ר ֹ֤ח ֶמ ר ְל ֹֽי ְצ רֹ֙ו ַֽמ ה־ַּת ֲע ֶׂ֔ש ה
(י) ֛ה ֹוי
}ּוׇפ ׇע ְל ָ֖ך ֵא ין־ָי ַ֥ד ִי ם ֽל ֹו׃ {ס
ֹא ֵ֥מ ר ְל ָ֖א ב ַמ ה־ּתֹוִ֑ל יד ּוְל ִא ָּׁ֖ש ה
}ַמ ה־ְּת ִח יִֽל ין׃ {ס

ל״ב:ירמיהו ב׳
(לב) ֲה ִת ְׁש ַּ֤כ ח ְּב תּוָל ֙ה ֶע ְד ָ֔י ּה ַּכ ָּ֖ל ה ִק ֻּׁש ֶ֑ר יָה
ְו ַע ִּ֣מ י ְׁש ֵכ ֔ח ּוִנ י ָי ִ֖מ ים ֵ֥א ין ִמ ְס ָּֽפ ר׃

ט״ו-י״ד:ישעיהו מ״ט
(יד) ַו ֹּ֥ת אֶמ ר ִצ ּ֖י ֹון ֲע ָז ַ֣ב ִנ י ְי ֹה ָ֑וה ַו אֹד ָ֖ני
ְׁש ֵכ ָֽח ִנ י׃ (טו) ֲה ִת ְׁש ַּ֤כ ח ִא ָּׁש ֙ה עּוָ֔ל ּה ֵמ ַר ֵ֖ח ם
ֶּב ן־ִּב ְט ָ֑נּה ַּג ם־ֵ֣א ֶּל ה ִת ְׁש ַּ֔כ ְח ָנ ה ְו ָא ֹנ ִ֖כ י ֹ֥ל א
ֶא ְׁש ָּכ ֵֽח ְך׃

י״ג:ישעיהו ס״ו
(יג) ְּכ ִ֕א יׁש ֲא ֶׁ֥ש ר ִא ּ֖מ ֹו ְּת ַנ ֲח ֶ֑מ ּנּו ֵּ֤כ ן ָֽא ֹנ ִכ ֙י
ֲא ַ֣נֶח ְמ ֶ֔כ ם ּוִב יֽר ּוָׁש ִ͏ַ֖לם ְּת ֻנ ָֽח מּו׃
ה׳-א׳:ישעיהו מ״ו
(א) ָּכ ַ֥ר ע ֵּב ֙ל ֹק ֵ֣ר ס ְנ ֔ב ֹו ָה יּ֙ו ֲע ַצ ֵּב יֶ֔ה ם ַל ַח ָּ֖יה
ְו ַל ְּב ֵה ָ֑מ ה ְנ ֻׂש ֹא ֵת יֶ֣כ ם ֲע מּו֔ס ֹות ַמ ָּׂ֖ש א ַל ֲע ֵי ָֽפ ה׃
(ב) ָק ְר ֤ס ּו ָֽכ ְר עּ֙ו ַי ְח ָּ֔ד ו ֹ֥ל א ָי ְכ ֖ל ּו ַמ ֵּ֣לט ַמ ָּׂ֑ש א
}ְו ַנ ְפ ָׁ֖ש ם ַּב ְּׁש ִ֥ב י ָה ָֽל ָכ ה׃ {פ
(ג) ִׁש ְמ ֤ע ּו ֵא ַל ֙י ֵּ֣ב ית ַי ֲע ֹ֔ק ב ְו ׇכ ל־ְׁש ֵא ִ֖ר ית ֵּ֣ב ית
ִי ְׂש ָר ֵ֑א ל ַֽה ֲע ֻמ ִס י֙ם ִמ ִּנ י־ֶ֔ב ֶט ן ַה ְּנ ֻׂש ִ֖א ים
ִמ ִּנ י־ָֽר ַח ם׃ (ד) ְו ַע ד־ִז ְק ָנ ֙ה ֲא ִ֣ני ֔ה ּוא
ְו ַע ד־ֵׂש יָ֖ב ה ֲא ִ֣ני ֶא ְס ֹּ֑ב ל ֲא ִ֤ני ָע ִׂ֙שיִת ֙י ַו ֲא ִ֣ני
ָּׂ֔ש

Who have been carried since birth,
Supported since leaving the womb: (4) Till
you grow old, I will still be the same;
When you turn gray, it is I who will carry;
I was the Maker, and I will be the Bearer;
And I will carry and rescue [you].
(5) To whom can you compare Me
Or declare Me similar?
To whom can you liken Me,
So that we seem comparable?

)(ה

}ֶא ָּׂ֔ש א ַו ֲא ִ֥נ י ֶא ְס ֹּ֖ב ל ַו ֲא ַמ ֵּֽל ט׃ {ס
ְל ִ֥מ י ְת ַד ְּמ ֖י ּוִנ י ְו ַת ְׁש ֑ו ּו ְו ַת ְמ ִׁש ֖ל ּוִנ י ְו ִנ ְד ֶֽמ ה׃
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